INTRODUCTION
The insects of the order Hymenoptera form an extremely diverse group with over 115 000 described species comprising 10% of the species diversity on the earth. The largest described family in the order (Icheumonidae) contains more species than all species of birds and mammals combined (1) . Some of these species feed solely on plants, some are entomophagous, and some feed on both. Entomophagous species can be parasitic, predatory or a number of stages in between, and their lifestyles range from solitary to complex social communities. This group is essential to sustaining plant diversity through pollination, seed dispersion and protection from predators, as well as essential to regulating population size of other arthropods (2) . The order Hymenoptera includes sawflies, bees, ants and wasps, and together they directly affect human health and agriculture through diverse roles such as pollinators, pests and parasitoids. In recent years a large amount of genomic information has become available for several species in the order, including honey bees, parasitoid wasps and ants. The Hymenoptera Genome Database (HGD) strives to effectively integrate these data to convert all resources into knowledge that will benefit both biological and agricultural interests within the research community.
HGD currently hosts data and browsing tools for the genomes of social hymenopterans like honey bees (BeeBase, http://BeeBase.org) and ants, as well solitary parasitoid jewel wasps (NasoniaBase, http://Nasonia Base.org). Honey bees (Apis mellifera) are a model species for social behavior and are essential to global ecology as pollinators. Uncovering their genome (3) provided us with the first genome-wide insights into the social life of insects (4) . The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) estimates that honey bees accomplish nearly 80% of insect pollination of crops, contributing over $14 billion to US agriculture (5) . The Nasonia Genome Working Group published the draft sequences of three parasitoid wasps of the genus Nasonia, namely Nasonia vitripennis, N. giraulti and N. longicornis. (6) . Parasitic wasps have been subjects of ecological, evolutionary, genetic and developmental research for nearly 100 years and are one of the largest and most important groups of Hymenoptera, with more beneficial insects to humans than any other group. They regulate insect pest populations through close and specific associations with their hosts, helping to maintain ecological balance in terrestrial ecosystems (7) . Ants are found in most ecosystems on the earth, from the Arctic Circle to the southern tip of South America. They can establish relationships as mutualists with plants and fungi, become resource species as soil turners and providers of food for vertebrates and, in some cases, modify arthropod diversity and ecosystem architecture through mixed communities of two or more interacting ant species (2). Their sophisticated social organization is almost unique amongst living creatures and has often been compared with human societies (8) . These and many other aspects of their natural history make them ideal systems to study foraging, caste determination, evolution of social behavior and mutualism, among other topics. HGD includes the genomes of five species of ants, the leaf cutter ant Atta cephalotes (Suen, G., et al., manuscript in review), the Florida carpenter ant Camponotus floridanus (9), the jumper ant Harpegnathos saltator (9), the Argentine ant Linepithema humile (Smith, C.D, et al., manuscript in review) and the red harvester ant Pogonomyrmex barbatus (Smith, C.R., et al., manuscript in review). The combination of all of these genomes into a single web-accessible resource is a cost effective approach that allows researchers to leverage the genome information. The resources available at HGD facilitate cross-species comparisons and are the starting point to enhancing our understanding of the biology of agriculturally important Hymenoptera species through genomics.
HGD is an order-wide database that brings BeeBase, NasoniaBase and the Ant Genomes Portal under a single umbrella. We first developed BeeBase as a comprehensive data resource for the honey bee genome assembly. BeeBase allowed a dispersed research community to perform manual gene model annotations (10) . Genome browsers developed using GBrowse (11), a GMOD tool, provide views of genome databases in an interactive web-based interface that allows manipulating the display of annotations. BLAST and custom PSI-BLAST (12) servers allow researchers to search through scaffolds, contigs, unscaffolded small contigs, and several gene prediction sets. Sequencing of three Nasonia genomes generated the need for a similar set of tools, which were made available at NasoniaBase. We improved the biologist-friendly annotation submission web pages built for BeeBase by developing software that enabled biologists to use the Apollo Annotation Editor (13) . Users now connect remotely to our databases through an Apollo client on their personal computers, which grants simultaneous access to all gene evidence for a particular region facilitating annotation of gene models (6) . As it was done for BeeBase and NasoniaBase, we have built browsers for the genomes of five species of ants using GBrowse. Genomic resources are essential to evolutionary, ecological and genetic studies that range from genome-wide surveys of an organism's response to environmental cues to identifying markers for breeding of traits of agronomic importance (14) . HGD synergistically integrates these genomic resources with the help of more than 400 scientists in nearly 15 countries who peruse our databases to both retrieve information and contribute their own data through manual annotation submissions and interactive commentary.
DATA ORGANIZATION AND MINING TOOLS
HGD utilizes the Chado schema (15), implemented within the PostgreSQL database management system. Each species and assembly version is maintained in a separate Chado database. Users may access the assembled genomes and all available biological evidence supporting gene models, chromosomal organization, etc. Below are the details of how HGD is organized and the tools available to the research community.
Content management
HGD uses Drupal (http://drupal.org) for content management. Drupal, distributed under the GNU General Public License, offers a simple and flexible way to design, manage and organize a wide variety of content, which is maintained in a database instead of stored as static pages. The modular nature of Drupal allows HGD curators to precisely determine where and how content is displayed. Additionally, pages generated through external CGI scripts (e.g. CMAP, BLAST) can be made to seamlessly look like Drupal generated pages through the use of HTML iFrames. This management system allows HGD administrators to delegate organization of certain portions of the database to selected users because preconfigured tools facilitate non-programmers to access and edit content.
Genome Browsers
Genome browsers implemented with GBrowse (11) allow users to access the assembled genome and all available biological evidence supporting gene models, chromosomal organization, etc. BeeBase has several genome browsers for different assemblies, and different coordinate systems that allow users to compare data from different sources. We have developed Perl scripts to automatically port features between all coordinate systems. Sequence scaffolds were assembled into chromosomes at Baylor College of Medicine-Human Genome Sequencing Center (BCM-HGSC) using markers and physical maps. We have provided viewers with chromosome coordinates to be compatible with other genome browsers [NCBI (16) , UCSC Genome Browser (17)], as well as a scaffold browser. Scaffolds and gaps within and between scaffolds can be viewed on the chromosome-based genome browser. To improve chromosome assemblies, assigned scaffolds of the BCM-HGSC honey bee assembly, unassigned scaffolds and unscaffolded contigs were manually joined to form superscaffolds (18) , and these are also available on genome browsers. We mapped the official honey bee gene set to the latest assembly (version 4) using automated and manual methods, and the assembly 4 genome browser shows release 2 of the official gene set, which incorporates manual annotations performed by members of the sequencing consortium (10) 
BLAST and PSI-BLAST servers
DNA data sets on the BeeBase BLAST website include scaffolds, contigs, unscaffolded contigs, unassembled reads and repeat reads. Protein data sets included the following gene predictions: Ensembl (19) , RefSeq (20) , Fgenesh, Fgenesh+ + (21, 22) , an Evolutionary Conserved Core set, a Drosphila ortholog set, and the Honey Bee Official Gene Set (3), a combination of manual annotations and consensus gene predictions created using GLEAN (23) . BeeBase also supports PSI-BLAST searches of special protein data sets that combine the GenBank non-redundant protein set with honey bee predicted genes. The PSI-BLAST site has enabled researchers to identify divergent paralogs that may not be easily identified using other BLAST programs. NasoniaBase users may query the genome using BLAST against scaffolds in Nvit_1.0, RefSeq or ab initio predictions in the official gene set, and RNA and protein prediction data sets generated with GLEAN, Augustus (24), Fgenesh, GENEID (25) and SGP2 (26) . Functionality on the BLAST sites includes retrieving sequences from HGD or GenBank by clicking on identifiers in the BLAST results. In addition, links are included to allow viewing BLAST hits on the genome browsers. Tracks for the BLAST hits on the genome browsers are maintained using cookies, so that the user may view multiple BLAST hits on the browser at the same time, and or review the hits in a later session.
Comparative map viewer
We have generated a honey bee comparative map viewer (CMAP) using CMAP (http://gmod.org/wiki/Cmap) which displays updated versions of the Hunt (27) and Solignac (28) genetic linkage maps. The CMAP viewer connects both linkage maps directly to each other and to the genome assembly. Clicking on map markers brings users to GBrowse.
Apis mellifera pest and pathogens Database
Diseases and pests are contributing factors to the disappearance of pollinator insects on a global scale. Better understanding the relationship between honey bees and their pathogens through genomics will lead to improved management practices. We have computed gene predictions, developed genome browsers and built BLAST databases for three sequenced honey bee pathogens: the fungal parasites Ascosphaera apis (29) and Nosema cerana (30) and the bacterium Paenibacillus larvae (29) . Homolog analysis and computed functional annotation will be completed for these species and resources for the genome of the mite Varroa destructor will soon be added to the database.
COMMUNITY GENE ANNOTATION
The role of a Model Organism Database (MOD) is to maintain a single reference gene set, map gene features to new assemblies and make these data easily accessible for the research community. A crucial step to fulfilling this goal is to accumulate and curate data generated by this community, which in turn is only possible if there is an active group of scientists involved. HGD has supported research contributions from an extensive community from almost 70 institutions in 13 countries, constituting what is perhaps the largest dispersed manual annotation effort reported. To date, members of the honey bee and Nasonia research communities have annotated over 4000 gene models (3, 6) . Researchers used the tools available at HGD to edit gene models of the official gene sets, identify genes missing from the consensus gene sets, and annotate functions using homology and orthology. The HGD team has developed scripts to process this community annotation data and submit it to GenBank (31) as features on the assemblies.
Initial community annotation efforts involved pasting modified sequences onto websites. Later our team deployed a Chado database and configured Apollo to allow remote access to gene evidence from the Chado database from the user's computer. Users are provided with Apollo configuration files that include host specific information to connect to the HGD server. For example, researchers can start their Apollo client using a RefSeq accession number or a scaffold identifier and connect directly to NasoniaBase. Users will access the selected scaffold and retrieve tracks of evidence such as gene predictions obtained with NCBI's GNOMON pipeline, Fgenesh+ + and GLEAN, as well alignments of EST/ cDNA from N. vitripennis, N. giraulti and fire ants, and protein homologs from all Metazoans in Swissprot (32), FlyBase (33) and additional insect RefSeq collections available at NCBI. Completed annotations are saved as Chado-XML files using Apollo, then uploaded to NasoniaBase through a submission website. We are in the process of implementing a write-back connection, so that modified annotations may be transferred directly from individual Apollo clients to our Chado database.
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Wiki pages
HGD offers interactive resources available to the Hymenoptera research community at large to facilitate the distribution of information and ideas. Individual Wiki sites developed for BeeBase and NasoniaBase can be accessed at: http://beebase.org/?q=wiki and http://nasoniabase.org/?q=wiki, respectively. We will soon make Wiki sites available for individual species of ants in the Ant Genomes Portal. Users are expected to interact as they would on message boards, discussing subjects directly related to the genome sequencing projects and creating a new wiki page per discussion topic. Wikis can be used to post topics on 'Discussion Board' pages, create or modify annotation information data on gene(s) of interest, communicate news to the research community, and share protocols, images, job postings, etc. Wiki sites are populated with pages that allow for subscribed researchers to add or edit the content. Subscription is obtained after verification of identity and nature of the association to the Hymenoptera research community, in an attempt to prevent spam or electronic attacks. The information does not need to be error-proof nor in its final stages of revision in order to be posted. In fact the idea is to offer the possibility to dynamically update all content, allowing the community to keep the information as up to date as possible. Wiki pages also offer the community an opportunity to post questions, suggestions for obtaining community resources and ideas to develop for future funding. A comprehensive list of names and affiliations of contributing researchers is also available. Other than basic punctuation marks, formatting from text editing software becomes plain-text in a Wiki editing window. Throughout the site, users will find it easier to add and/or modify content when they first become familiar with WikiMarkup, the language of Wiki pages. Simplified tutorials are available in the 'Add Content to This Wiki' sections.
Supplementary data from genome consortia
A comprehensive list of all data sets generated by the community is available for each species in HGD. Every version of the official gene sets, all versions of the genome assemblies, and all text, tables and figures submitted as supporting data for publication of each genome project are found under the 'Genome Consortium data sets' section.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
To make HGD an even more comprehensive genome database with graphical search tools and viewers, we are currently working on developing additional tools such as cross-species comparisons in the form of synteny browsers, ortholog and homolog families among Hymenoptera, and pre-computed ultraconserved sequences at various evolutionary distances within the Hymemoptera. We also plan to incorporate web accessible search and graphical interfaces for QTL, SNP, haplotype and expression data, when available, for each species. We are generating searchable gene model pages using a novel Ruby on Rails application that we developed to provide sequences and graphical views of gene intron/exon boundaries, splice variants, and protein domains and motifs, functional annotations, database cross references and links to additional related resources. Finally, we plan to continue helping in the development of new controlled vocabularies required to describe Hymenoptera genomics data computationally, contributing to the Gene Ontology project (34) . 
